A dedicated STEM Careers website to inspire the next generation

Online resource providing valuable insights into Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths (STEM) careers.

SmartFutures.ie supports students, teachers and guidance counsellors with practical information about working in STEM. The website showcases how all kinds of people work in STEM; from designing video games to medical devices, food science to sport, helping to save lives through cancer research and battling climate change.

Visit www.SmartFutures.ie to read interviews with STEM professionals working in industry and academia, how they got started, their typical day, what motivates them and their career progression insights.

Use this online resource to inspire students to think differently about school subjects, life after school and to look beyond stereotypes.

Teachers, guidance counsellors, TY coordinators, parents can access:
- Video interviews with STEM professionals
- Free downloadable career infographics
- Posters for the classroom

Smart Futures STEM careers roadshows will be taking place at many venues during Science Week and SciFest.

Keep up-to-date on upcoming:
- TY Career Talks
- Parent Evenings
- Science Week
- College Awareness Week
- Engineers Week
- Maths Week
- Tech Week

Smart Futures is a government / industry programme that provides secondary school students in Ireland with FREE access to role models working in science, technology, engineering and maths (STEM).

Contact Smart Futures on (01) 6073271 or smartfutures@sfi.ie if you require any additional help.